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A8QDITH ANSWERS

POLES OF AMERICA

lYemier Intimate that lUlief Sap-pli- es

Will Only Stimulate Seia-ure- s

of Food by Germans.

ASKS GTJAB AIITEE FS0MKAISI1B.

CHICAGO, Jan. it. fteplylng to
a telegram rtn tb Tol jpji'; n onal
Alliance of AflieTlia. "that tup-rile- s be
allowed to reach the war zone or
Poland by way of "Danzig, Premier
Asqulth of England aald In a ines-sa;- e

today:
"His Majesty's government U

earnestly considering the question
of Polish relief In consultation with
the French goTernraent. They are
faced with, accumulating evidence
that not only is the. present shortage
of the necessaries of life In. Poland,
due to tht systematic . confiscation
and export of native stock: by the
occupying armies, but also notwith-
standing the deplorable condition of
the country today, this process of
spoliation still continues.

Weald Rrmi Uuirr,
"It Is Impossible . f avoid the, con-

clusion that th stoppages 6f uCh ex-

port and th replacement by Germany
and Austria of the clocks ni-i- Would
remove th danger- - of- starvation, and
that little. If any, importation from
oversea la" Hocaa'rjr'.'"Tli' firSt-

- step to
b taken in th Interest of Poland Is
th establishment of an organisation on
th apot to control all remaining stocks,
and to obtain the German and Auatrlftn
governments' guarantee, of a. daily ra-tt- on

to th population equivalent to the
feodstuffa seised In the, pat.

''In view of what has happened In Bel-

gium, whore the Germans bav used
every effort- - trnov all th seeource
of tb country, not governed byiipeclff
smrant It Is certtta, thaV gny . ver;
mission to import from evrna before
tbea step have been taken, would only
stimulate tha requisitions of th; enemy
by giving him tha assurance, of supplies
to replace whnt he takes.

"fleas accept my assurance of tfs
deep sympathy; of hM'maJestyje-government- '

. . , . . , ,

HAUSER JURORS'
ARE UNDECIDED

: : AFTER 5 HOURS

. (Continued from rage One.)

other than robbery, has been hinted by
ta attorney for th defense. They hav
Mated at It, but they 1 V not proved. It.

"Tb evidence ol Urn. HuUt was ttwtt
th man said? "Throw Mr yonr- hand,'
th cooiruand On every,--, hlsjhwayiuan
Ktves to his vleiim. Can navane doubt
wha th pur pes was? .. , i

' tVw Smith! Not realising his danger,
ha didn't put up hl hands, but turned
t gp. It mado n reals tanco. But ho
waa atvofc In th back, genUemoa, and'
loft to di on the street Ilk a dog.

"I ;ay th man's purpose waa to rob
! robh4 tb filiU Kobbery waa hi
purrMe.
."Ther la onty on question In this cas
.w tie the c Arthur Mauser la th man wb

did tb sliootlne. .. '.'"'.
aeatli t( 'Vt b IU4,

Thcr lss th evidence of Or:e Plater.'
Mie ,la
Kithir int-Jt3lt.?rrtTi.1f.- "lied! and
Mrs. May llauaer. tho ' wife. ' told tho i

truth, or you muat twlleve Uraco Slater.
Ion Fogg ltourci a shot ,'fli'ud. uml saw .

goitii;asy raw uf 'them a !

man wtfft dark, enit gnl.dnik soft hat,,'
which fc'rf wltitr: .eg Mr Hauaer woro
that nit.- A. "T

"That aiiluaJly ioW plii;'.. lie took the
girl away. ' Ther iu a lonely pluco, where
she hada chanff,; ho did that wtlcli
Viake Oiiy's blood ffnXa to think aootit.
Nona woethy of 'the name of uiuu would
do what h ttd, - . .. .

'

;"H'e onry k'liycua In Human fonu that
can shoot th man and then outrage tho
Sr as he did out there, 7 ,

"8h had an ,4portunj,ty over, hcr
nouiuer uj see in,; juy; pr rcc. Ju,

th first days aftcr'hie wusjli.r slie wasn't
siir whether sho'wuulit Anuw the-- , inilr-iero- r.

8he wasn't sure tintll she had
seeij Hauarr. .Then, alio knew; rho hadea th.or siiinects. She aald none, of
them Was the one. Mnuy of us have seen
persons one whom w are' not sure we
would remember. Rut when we se them
again Jt all ouree back to us.

Corroboratlnsj Kld.eee.
The tataunony of Mrs. Rrui Nowion,

who said sh saw lluuitcr at Twenty- -
niutu iul IHxtkie struet a few minutes
before h muistcr, Jlr. Wagm-- declared
WSS true. IIS critlcleed the nefemw for
caJltnx tt untrue, but said that was their
uultt owUre.
' "Th testimony of Oundereon. the street

Oar ootid ut to, tit Uwyun for th do-te- ns

called rIflScuU.Ua- ,- sajd the oeiintjr
atlorawy. ft may b rtdlculoua.' but
Ka.ua I . rldlculou fellow and he did
ridiculous thing. Ifj a the. conductor
aald. lLauaey got en an euatbound Kbrnaiu

Thlrty-ooo-d at It : o'clock, thenh. taanlmoqy of our other witnesses Utrue, t do lothlnk Ouaderon camW to io jouT H Is an honest
woeklcg ms -

Wte A. HUohcock, a passenger dn
the, car, also saw Hauser. 11 cor-
roborated Ouudi,i:sonv.'VluitJiiterost has.
h In coiuUig here to tie? xonc at all, ,

, "Crosier, the-ol- d toiun 'who runs the
sooraiag bous wher th lUusers Uved
was about tha only ives for the state,

bkh th defense dlil not cajl a Her. I
glad thore.waa oa,. It said Haiisefc

Went tinder th nuni of.'WUson' there.
l uis nun. was Wilson' then. Why.

waa It "VN liaonr Even tliat pour wifft
f his, says Uie wnt uaVr th tuniof .'VVlWo. What waa Uwa ixir(oer

Ther i something suk Iqi.b, titer.
Celt Is; To) W.rm ,11 ere.'

, "V by did th --,ilHol' stel stlenlly
way on th tut of Oefcbr.- - Til tell you,

why. Jt was getting warm her for Ui
anurdwier of V,;, It. gViiii"-- ."' '
, lb aiu sis? b4o.wUu.-- worlVcorukWiii eawjrt ih
ail'o oi Kousrr. II contwuied:,
1 "'! Hnuiwr ehrnijej yg Jf J it youU.'be

iecuj hut ii tliiid he was at
A auolber. nuntleinn, will fuilow

fcetf boy ta tne KjL,s.ai,d it's, lbs saniQ
Viih a wie.i.Jli fjftllow him. tt the
t'K.' li lciiWbUry or tde
and thH wife U iu ei'. i'tlyru ,

' "i'hat i,.om j li.tt rvat is to Save th
tifu ef hi huWiud. -- 'f oi.ly pttiMu )n

a 'i tiiiuha he could fall back upon a
H ijur uife JVuroitifoi-tuiia- wuman.
Atti r a'ie h44 . '.esuf.f 1 Houldu t aU
)i-- r a sii.jV'- - ,"ituij, , I let go. v.

,ji it btt hi.e a urn hji and a'illt "lU thtft H to it.
that wf iiiuoceullv totiiied fa

LATEST PHOTOS OF ARTHUR
HAUSEIt AND HIS MOTHER.
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ARTHVR MAU&ErU

a slgulficsint fnct. 8b salcj ha wouldn,
so to th parade becaus
'Arthur doesn't like," . crowds. That's
true. Arthur doesn't Ilk crowd. II
liked bette.r, Jlt darkness and th shad-
ows of th(;,'overhiirlna; frees "ai .Phh-t-

'first and liid (ret. ''."'P
"As to tha penalty. That 1 you prob-

lem, not mine. 1Ydhavo n right to tell
) on. w hat you Sbn.ll do. vnaer tn law
tho murderer of 'Smith U ntmed to th
extitme penalty., Thanjvi whp will shoot
another In th back desorvea th axtreria
peaajtys

"Tluar has beit much said, bar about
Mauser's family. Let us look at tb otbe
family for a. moment, 0e thi- - alta a

L'lltil woma'i iR i.illV.1.i"'1a:. hi
'ra irery day. v Vy her &Jdo are a

ly and girl Just old anough t realiaa
th bs of 'a, falser. VfUa. bar In the.
dead man's mothersufferlng tho aaagif
of noil. Yet thosf tnetr tell yu, you
should think only, of llauwr's family., "

v.

"mjrn V'ndji the Mod.
"What ac-rm-t poor ESutlth lying uudur

t!i sod. He eau't come here to toll bin
stpry.- Think 'of th" othera wUq hav
suffered of, wlmt UaUHer did.
Then V'l'k Vv u alxtul hWag merciful, "

I'Utrlct JiuXaa. KuffUan tnalructad Xt
jury that tho buidon of provlusj! a its,
material allopatloua. retd. tn tha eUto
and that lUUrer waa to, be premimed

untlt atoverl gultty btfyondr s. re.
iouabhi djittbt,- - '"v A

A reanwmWe dubt; aald the. ourt. lie
an "actual or aubataultal doubt arlalng
out of tho evidence, . . .. , ,

, ''If you, bave.a abiding' conxlcUou f
trie guuty or th dorenuant and are con-
vinced to a moral then tho com
Is proven beyond, a reasonable dgubt." hd
said. Other liihtructiou were to part a
follows;

"T(ie Htttto Is not WKlulrcd. to prov
pi oneditHl,UiH" or'nMUco, It niust urov
tut asauult to rob and. that the fatal shoti,M'll"W1ittll W ub--

iutJ'' - - I

Intent la Neeaj.r.
"Th lutcnt Ui eoninilt rubbery I aevetta

saiy to bo established. .But Intent Is
mental iiroccaa soul . usually , tiuutt b
proven by acta. .';"' ' '

"Th fact that Ha user haa not tesUflod
for himself must not be considered bf y4
aa presunmtlon o guilty and you muat
not refer to it In your dlJbrUon, - i

"lou. tli Juiwrs. ar th eola Judge f
the credibility of witnesses. "

BERNARD'SMITH OF LOGAN

WINS ANOTHER PRIZE
.

LOC3AX, la.. .. Oan. . liSuclal.)- -
iternard Hmith, sua of Mr. and Mr.
Uatou Smltb, of near I.usau. received
nolle from Ames that he had won in

Doctors Advijg Swimfwool
For th last sl months I bav been

troubled greatly with severe p,lna in my.
hack, upon aeitlug' up. lu tb moinitia.
I went to the doctor and ho told me to
take lr. Kilmer s Swamp-ltoo- t. I have
tV?n tw bpyaet ani w groif Jm- -
pioved. rwsmp-ltoo- t la b ralat
.peparallon for. Kfaney tfouble ah. I
feel that It la to tkia remedy aloa that
I owe my goot health. -

Youta. truly, ' ,

H. I. WILUAMv
., ' fbief of Polw,

rrt CUIues.'tJa;
Attext;

R T. FOOTE.
OMUisj-y- . Qlax To-- . Us.

. H. tKl li s cents Ut l r, HiUivup S,
lie. It will voiiniK-- aioou. ou Ut
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the pork contest and was entitled to a
trip to, th short course there with all
expenses paid. He won first in lWt, flret
tit 1I1S snd was given a round trip to the
ranama-Ka- n Francisco" ex poult inn last

' I tha
th state, '

E-- 2 EXPLOSION or

KILLS FOUK AND net

1 r A TT tTT1 I1""J,llixlj.Ll JYlAx Uilj
tho

(Continued from Fas One)
they were awrklni; Ultra. The battery
will enarnte no kind of gas and thero
was, no gasoline on board. The engine j

waa f the dlcael type.' ,

aaee Committee. . ant
Pending tho appointment of an official f

board of Inquiry by th Navy depart-
ment. Bear Admiral XTsher named a tem-
porary lnveatigattng committee as fol-

lows;

for

Uqutenant Commander Hope Waahlng-tin- .
commander of the receiving ship

Main; Lieutenant U M. Bttwart of the
torpedo . boat dtroyer llcCall, and
Lleutnabt Rash H. Fay, commander of
th submarine division to which the
was attached. This committee immed-

iately begaa to tak Uatiraony of men
worltlna-- around th PJ-- 2, when the ex-

plosion oecurred. .

Fou otbr boats In the dry dock at
the thn wer nlnjurled atd th dock
itself escsped damage. '

Rear AdrrflreJ t'sher reported that tba
atorag battery "was bolngj slowjy

Officer of th E-- 2 were Lieutenant
Charles M. Cooke, Jr.. of Arkansas, and
Lieutenant W. a llaa of Rhode Island.
Cook acrved five yara on the subraar-I- n

tender Tonopah In for
taklng-cwtHna- of th BM, and ilaaaj
Joined th boat a few months after It
was coinmiselfnd, '

The iew battery was developed by.
Thomas A.- Edison some time ago to
obvlat the danger to submarine crews In
from that source, ' and was lenwd for
months at the New York yard before
tt was decided to' Install on for trial on
each of thtj'tWo .15 boats.i'ond tilso on
en on th 1 boston now uuder con--
structlon.;- - - ... X . f

Repceeenuavea. ol tbe com 60,
pany recently aakedthftt" bettcf ventila-
tion b'SrqUwI-fo- r on' th B boats, not
to avld) any anticipated danger of ex-

plosion,
athey said, but to provide for

graatei efficiency of-- the .battery. tew
to thstt adt wer takvu. -

tw. , vvi w.. Kiinl 'tt, mm

and displaced iJU tons. It. 'was' caija'bl.'j ;

bft traveling fourteen knot on. tbS .siif -.'',
face, and lvn knot snbtmirRed. 'lit!
. ... . . ' ineywtnoer, vt, u nan a Burrow oaairo
frn an, aocio.uit simiiar.: that' whkh4
befell th K outsld o )iontUUu hnr- -
hoc. YVhll th submeraiHo, wa.ngMgCilj
Ira ananauver f Brentdu IteiuT. lighlahtp,

th-vs- il waa aubntergii fifty. fact.., He
rat to in surrnc and conning tower
waa quickly opened, to give the crew fih
aln. Everyone of th njnetoen menibcis
of th. craw. It aald. m tnoae.'or. lass
aftect4 by th gas. aoiaei b)3ihg froiw
th no and mouth. 'i :'-.-' , ' , '. '

A a result of the accldout. ilnsTpXlb-- ,

1an waa unde medical treaXulcut at thq
naval hospital la Las Anlinas, Culo.for

".

'svr4 mao a tha. v
: ......

Mad Trip In December.
Th E-- 2 waa tha only v)'.'-- ; tUl.,"fi,M8' M "" ' om ""wsx.,8.

world equlinod with tha Katf.!
osicenes, na 11 raaae us first trip,

J!. JTe..fllv. i.a .h. r, 1
of

ZZ,a .hi ("wNj...
In E-- x mad an oxten-- i I

unn, Unwauafe. then dived -ni-
uvaecfl t several hours. After ,h'o'o rx:

perlenccs th J3 made a successful 'run I

submerged. Th run proved, it wns de-
clared on excellent authority, ttuvt the
new batteries gave better speed with leas
fuel.', .v

The E-- 2 went Into commission at Boa-t- o

U tho aprln.T of 1!13. The boat waa
built In the yards of th tact-trl- Boat
uutiifaDy at. Tore River.. Mass.

Th E-S- ,- wUh it slator ship. E-- l, were
th first two naval vessels to be equlpvcd
with tbe Delacl Interior

engines and they were tho first
submarine to be enulppe . with wlwltfis
telegraph apRarttis, - - , ,, ' .'Zlv

BUKKBTT OUT FOR ;

p.; , VICE PRESIDENT

i (CoUUnucd frota rati CHte.)' v

ta aut. nd a.!r yeafifTin tho house
4 reprsacntatlven, hav qualified m- - for

tbo duties, of tli- -' f tc of vice .real-den- t.

.,. , r:...
Cite

During; th Jast ten year It ki been
UW oMMMtunity a ltd rh il'cuo ,to , tiavel
an 'I sneak n forty-tar-o aliUea; thus
Vs onwln an acquaintance every
buiUoa u fill country... well as a
lutu-wtw- of U pe'oplo and their con-4Uo- i.

tholr- - Industrie prolHeiiM. - f
at. Uus baa ' ajiutUfiedi m . then i ttll
ba JusMfk in .WsiuUtiii- - ,my nanioto be uaed as a' candidate. Thcr ta a

feelliui aomewhat pronounced that the
weatem half of 'our country with it'
achievements aud 1U' poaalbllitiea, with
lta Intelligeac and Its development, with
IU rich,--aa- Its Itnportaiice, .with Its
new and eerplexlna; problem, aliould be
recognised. In ..making Cub '. th .batlonl,
republican ticket for this . year, Thla
la not altogether a western demand, but
at. a feeling . shared, aa my correupond- -
eau W tea tan, by of our uenerou-'- r

brethren in th eastern portion of our
vouutry,, wfeo, believ that this great
Uiiir o people mud states west of

Dont teo (ope in Kidney Trouble

nmm years aeo WHU under treattueut
t ' I'byslvbut. .1? advUed me that It

would, b net eej-y- . to perform au opera-tlo- n

for Clall Stones, or I would never
et well. I procured Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-'- .'

auct after tUviag-.eiifht- . bottle. wiciitlrel. cUrod.' "Am glad to aay. thafl
t&Vv vei had a. returft of this tKubJ
aud would gladly recommend Swmnp,
Hoc I to anyone 'so troubled. --

, , , ' - Vouis truly,
. ." a. INGRAM. '

, t'ordele, tin.
,8orutD tud subscribed to bvfore iue

this ltith 'day of Ketiuary lli.
12. K. TISON. Notary I'ublio.

5,. . Crisp Co., Ga.'

UUwtliaJutH.-N- X. . or-- a Hie Lot.
aUu. rcl a booH'et J alt!bl lnWnuU

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP.R0QT PROVES ITS GREAT
VALUE.-I- THE. MOST .DISTRESSING CASES

icuu.ff sTX'iit.iua aidiwya. ana H(tlJ, ' w hm 1 tHi.K.' vi 4p I HiutitU.il
me til.- $w0ay. We l;gular ftny-en- t tfivl sU bvtV'-- ' aal t
ail drug Mlprtn. J - , - -

v

.. ... - - - i ,

h Jlieninaippl river aliould be given a
t'lace upon the ticket.

fKbanld H necnalsed.
The fltnem and th qualification of a

candidate ir more Important.'of course.

tdi ncy, hut th fact rcmelaa that for
hnlf a rcntury thee state west of the
Mislii ipl river have never had a 1)1800

Oio national republican ticket. It may
he political necepslty now. but It. la

political Juatlce, that they should be given
imiimuon inr vice preeionn iwn

'w'"w,prn stn-t- have been loyal alway o
republican party, they have holped

'elect republican presidents and to make
'republican majorities In congress, and
thus to perpetuate republican policies. I
liofvn they will continue to do so whether
they are given recognition or not. for
every axctiun or id country pas aounu- -

reason for being republican In 1916.

In becoming th candidate for vice
.president It la my determination t be--'

come the candidate for alt the wet and
all other portions of the country that

bolieve that the west 1 entitled receive
recognition from tb natlbnal republican
convention, and to that end I pr6poe to
carry the flKht of th weat Into, th other
portlonn of th country wllh th belief

'that the claims of the weat will not be
ruthlessly set snide."

EmmelincPankhurst
Is Ordered Deported

N:V TORK, Jan. lfi.-- Kmmellne
rankhurst. the British suffrage leader;
who was detal'V J at Ellis' Island when
slie arrived today en th ateajnahlp bt,
I'aul, waa ordered excluded frra this
country by the social board, of Inquiry.
Which sat at tho lnvnlgratlon station, to,
day. An appeal will be mad to Wash-
ington It waa atated.
..WA9HINOTON. .Jat. lB.- -Tt today

CommlHioner General Camenltti was ed

by the Immigration authorities at
New York that Mlra. Pnnkhurst bad booty
paroled while appeal la being decided.

th meantime she taay enter the
Country, Mr. Caminottt said.

CHICAGO WOMAN KILLED
BY JUMP FROM WINDOW

qrtlCAao.'jan. li.-M- rs. H. U rragel.
Jumped from a seoond-sta- rr window

and ' was killed and several men were
Injured In a fire today which destroyed

rooming houao at Na Hi Bnglawood
avenue.

DRESISERS SHOW A

t

- : : iyz GAIN

. 41iHanaleo Ov&t Hi, WX) Separate
Orders Diiriag: the Year of -

, 1915 Just Passed.

'$100, WOTlld, "Easily UOVer AU
.Lossea lay Fire' Burglary,

...iiStc.,, During; That Time. .

LlBten.'yoU.UrtJaha. boosters, and be re-B- ld

wtrt'tstoa jamt flgur thab waitt

niako.yo;tjie;rJj-ewl- l with gladness
oyer thef fetM tbk-yui.lv-s In Omfiha;

OrCHhcr Brother. 'the. Dry Cloanors ah 1

Dyers,"- - with the Immense lant at- - 2itt-P1- 3

X'arham .treet. have Just roado a
."count up'. and1 statement 1 last year's

v? Wrtimcris r
" ifreshers, durtngr 1918, took In 1U.V0

k averag of aighty handllaca, . . . , :

3. Tia,..,,, m.u.. .k." T7' , .
!:. .,,'.r.i.. .1.. .wi.

ous output, thcra was not over 1100 worth
of "losses." By "lossea" 1 mean- tho
garments destroyed by fir, or stolen
from wagons, etc. But, had you rjd the
misleading, streaming headline In om
Of' the Omuha paper recently you wd
have thouKht that a million dollar wortn
of carments wero, destroyed br that
sllfiht fire at Dreaher lately (actual dam-
age a few yards of bolting and a few
dozen pairs of gloves.)

l'Kurcd rlijht down to facts, tho
of .bisincsa tt .the Ishr plant

lost Jrcat'-wfc- 37H lr ..Dretmers dtlrhiB 1915 paid ut over 1,- -
CM for labor and current expenses; thl
not Including th evst of present build-i- n

const rui-tk- or any-- expense, at Tb
Dresner Tli Tailor catabllehnwn! at 1619

Farnam 8t.
lreher during 1A1S erected a thr

story' fireproof rug otaantng building
and commenced the' thro-ter- y and
Uis mnt concreta. . hwllrtina), which is
tieliMT erected now. AVh, finished, the

lrhr plant and offioeav will be. tb
fmost. not only in Omasa, but h all
America. (That la, if ee speaka (
cleaiilng plants).

UrcHhcrs pay blaber wage than any
other concet u In th country in th sum
line ot bulnea8.

l'teHtiets have upon their books e.CGO

chai'k accouuta and you ar lnvleed. to
add. yours if you ar rsponlbl pec-so-n,

.v '.

. JJreshois emuloir life ' person during
ru.tlt seasons, exclusive of th Droahar
Th TalUir ator which atnploya up te
40 at times.

' I'resher Tha Tailor1 designer and cut-
ter, Mir. J. W. Nelson, haa been, with, the
Concern sine 1S3. .

Dreaher luauufactur a eomplet Uue
of liM hats, and the ar on aul at
Dresl g The Tailor's, IpIS Famaia &t

DreUer The Tailor make clothes for
thn most discriminating men of Omaha

land tins done so for years.
l'r.nlici search, every garment brought

to their plae,e fur cleaning, and every
penny or item found upon, tbcm is. scru-

pulously returned to. the owoer. Te
holiest amount Ct fouud lu. a. ganneut
has been l?& In currency, or a JlO.IXW,

check. Thousand of swwlWei amouuts
ranuhu,-- from tk to Ti, bav been foundj
to say. nothin of bundled of rlaga
w.i4ti;hes dlajnoud etc.

Vreahers hav just contracted for the'
erection of a cold atorag plant for furs.
It will be the flneot of th kind In Amer-
ica snd'wlli else supply iced drinking;
water for the Dieaher plant.' The ico

.machine to bo V'!"ed hi thi fur atoraffe
depai tnu-n- t la ojie that has just taken the
dinnd piuoat the San" FrancUoo expo-K- it

lop. . .!

This Isn't "alf that msy be said. about
IVeehers, but lot it 'aufftce to mtj that
this is ons ot th moat aggreaaiv nt

iu Unuitua and I deacrvlug of
your patroiume. it'' lrcwirs' fri vhon exchanue nay
ne reached by tblUug ;Tyktr , IMo, and
lwher U'.aiuialr) WaiMbe at tb tbwur
dcis stores. Huttreas-Nas- li t o. ji4 at
J)relicr the Tal'.otr a lli Vatttaaa b. '

t'reslu-- r pay ok press - or Drwl peat
tui nay on any Ul J to say p4nt
tit America, 'au4. acad - fwve catavue
far th aMv ;

Drcahvra at aoiwe "buUers," kree't
the) I

w..w r .,". e'LTHw ortrera. Kch on these orders

an

f

aiid

snd

Many
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Advance Notice
The Coming Final
Clearing Sale of all .

Dress Goods and
Silk Remnants
Left from the
January Sale

It would take it whole page of
this paper to adequately 'describe

.the qualities and values that win
be In this sale. Date of sale later.

See Display in 10th Street
AVlndow.

A Clearing Sale
Monday- -

Of Infants' and
Children's White

D resses. Skirts,
Drawers and Gowns

v Ta clot out the Kair--- "
r ments, Hiilch are more-- '

or less flolled from abow- - .

Ing, w offer thetn at
thea -..

.1

Greatly
Reduced, Prices

XNFAXTS- SLIPS, AXIS
K1RTS Sizes 6 mo.. 1 and 3

years; machine and haixi-maii- e,

styl
. E0o values, 3c. '

; 6 Be and 75c values, 4v
11.2a. and $1.85 values, tm

$2:25 and $2.35 values, 1.40
$2.63 and $2.75 values. Hil.OtK
$a.60 and 3.S5- values. 2.:ttv.

TWO' BKAlTIrTt. lfAXIMADE
INFANTS DUKSSES $22.5ft
for $11.23; $33.50 for 10.S3.

CHirnRnya ihitk diiesscs;
HKIKTS AND OOH-NS-Slz- Z
tty 9 years,, all at evceitloually
low price.

tHH.liKV.NS DHVWKRS Al
to. 12 yeaxs. s3c, 1K, 23c,
ate 89q, 4rc. 5e.
Not a great many ot any one

; aUw - - ........ ,. . ..
it 'Cbtte.a Stlaa .TbU-o- . rieer.- '

PFsaas. pVaal

Vlfatch

9
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THESE LINEN SPECIALS
CANNOT BE DUPLICATED
Sheer Embroidered

BED SPREADS .

$20.00 Sheer Embroid-
ered Bed Spreads, $10.00.

$15.00 Sheer Embroid-
ered Bed Spreads, $7.50.

A Sale of Damask
TRAY CLOTHS

35o Hemstitched
Tray Cloths, 19o.

50c Hemstitched
Tray Cloths, . .

BLEACHED TABLE CLOTHS
$2.50 Table Cloths ... $1.75
$3.00 Table Cloths . , .$2.38
$4.50 Table Cloths ....$3.00
$5.00 Table Cloths . . . .$3.89

200 DOZEN,
$4.50 Bleached Napkins

.MONDAY. ONLY

, $2.89 a dozen I

of one two
and ecru

78c

Of the .best
iiiff and

nets;' up to
in

.H ",

In

': Plain
LINEN CASES

$1.50 Cases . .$1.25 a Pair
$1.75 Cases a Pair
$2.25 Casea . ,$2.00 a Pair

Curtain and Drapery Specials
, , . ; Lace, Curtaias. iilots and .

'"

three pair, white . colors:
$1.15, $1.35, $1.50 Values, Munday a pair.

'" $2.00, $2,25f $2.50. VaIu' Monday,- $1.33 a pair,
$175, $3.00, $ Values, MoHtla'v, $1.98 a pair."

$5.00, $5.30, $6.50 Valuer Monday, $2.03 & paJr,

Remnants
season'

scrims. Toilea
fancy pieces 5
yaros length "

Less
Than Regular Prices

this paper for

Hemstitched

..$1.50

Scalloped Hand
Embroidered Linen

PILLOW CASES
$l.0O Scalloped V.iubroMered

Cases, lp2.80 Pair.

$ 6.C0 Table Cloths ..$4.00
$10.00 Table Cloths .'.$ 7.50
$15.00 Table Cloths
$25.00 Table Clotha $20.00

One Hundred 13.30
Bleached Table

MONDAY ONLY
. $200 each

UOl'XD VEMQSS ,

German Side
Curtains

lu. natural and art craft cloUu
deijtnrHl ItU appUque ' vroxk
und"

'; '$1.98 .Valuer i,4
$2.98 " Values, t.e- - -

' $4.U V4ju.ea," f4,50i

.,.-.t-a- j

further

scctiof
j

information regarding

of
.

the ECS

,

ng-P- e pEt Cos Stoclt
......t

rV' - v
.

' , ' ' '
'

This will positively bo tho greatest sale
of hishrado merchandise that has

ever taken place this
of tho country :

a

,.$10.00

Goths

;

lambrequins

.'

The prices will bo by far the lowest
quoted on merchandise of I

this character - :-

mmwmmm TQAT PAY,

A BEE2 it AO


